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Four Attorneys from National Law Firm
Firm, Chamberlain Hrdlicka on the
2012 Super Lawyers Business Edition List
Peer Evaluations Set Bar for Intensive Selection Process Which
Recognizes Outstanding Attorneys
HOUSTON – (September 6, 2012
12) – National law firm Chamberlain Hrdlicka announced today
four of its attorneys - three from
om Atlanta and one from Houston - have been named to the 2012
Super Lawyers Business Edition list. The selected attorneys span a wide breadth of practice
areas including Labor & Employment Law
Law, Commercial Real Estate, Commercial
ommercial and Securities
Litigation and Civil Appellate, reflect
reflecting its most tenured talent.
A service of Thompson Reuters Legal division, 2012 Super Lawyers is a rating service of
exceptional attorneys from more than 70 practice areas, who have attained high levels of peer
recognition and
d professional achievement. The selections for the annual Super Lawyers
rankings are made through a multi
multi-phased process that includes peer nominations, independent
research evaluations of the candidates and peer evaluations by practice area.
“Chamberlain Hrdlicka is extremely proud to have four of our attorneys recognized for this
important distinction,”
,” said Wayne Risoli, Managing Shareholder, Chamberlain Hrdlicka. “We
“
encourage our attorney’s to set high goals for professional achievement and believe Super
Lawyers is an excellent representation of the work ethic and dedication contributing to the
overall success of our clients and firm
firm.”
The following Chamberlain Hrdlicka
licka attorneys were recognized on the 2012 Super Lawyers
Business Edition list:
x
x
x
x

Annette Idalski,, Labor & Employment
Kevin Jewell, Litigation & Appellate
William Montgomery, Commercial Real Estate
Scott Ratchick, Litigation
itigation

About Chamberlain Hrdlicka
Chamberlain Hrdlicka is a diversified business law firm with offices in Houston, Atlanta,
Philadelphia, Denver and San Antonio
Antonio. The firm represents both public and private companies
as well as individuals and family--owned businesses across the nation. In addition to tax
planning and tax controversy, the firm offers corporate, securities and finance, employment law

and employee benefits, energy law, estate planning and administration, intellectual property,
international and immigration law, commercial and business litigation, real estate and
construction law.
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